
The Asheboro Couiier.

PRICE ONE DOLL AH A YEA It

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

No wonder Judge Byiiuui ruf usi--

to accept a unanimous nomination
as elector at large from u couviu-tio- n

run by Federal office holders.

The platform of the Suite Kqnil-lica- n

convention at Greensboro iwl
week was a wholesale denunciation
of the Democratic party and its

in the State.

Who is Chas. X Harris, republi-

can nominee for Governor? A

of Jackson county, who is

said to be from Timberetoo, and w;is

never before heard of in these pari-an- d

probably never will be lu'aru of
again after the ides o fnext N m em r.

Mr. Tho. F. Kluttz, Jr., son ofj
Representative Kluttz, of Salisbury,
is another bright young man uhoi
has been added to the sial)' of tlu
Charlotte Observer, lie is caivfjl'
and accurate, a good w riter and an
accomplished scholar.

Chas. J, Harris, nominated In tin--

republicans for Govi'i iHir.is a weal: lu
saw mill man of , lactam com-tv-

aged about 50 years. He is also

in shipping Koaliiie to mi
em markets. He is unUi.ium in ih.

State except in a few counties. Ii

said that the nomination was uueie mi

order to get a large t ri but .u

the State campaiitn finnl.

The Lexington liiatili ha--

ed upon the 23rd year of its ci-t:- ,

The Dispatch has won an
position among the uewspapcr-th-

bind, and Brother arnen!;:
the last eight veins has n

self to be a newspaper man f

ability. The County of havM-t-

be congratulated on having a
go worthy the success he ha.-:-

ed.

It is given out that the I!

cans will in this Stale make a

paigu against temperance an

perance legislation tins year,

speeches of the State in.'.: ui.c:
others and the platform at lii
boro last week hear out he n:' i..

statement. Io tliey ivnieiu!

year 1882 hen tliev mad. a

paign along similar line- - an.

nwept off of the face of

did not get ovei their defeat in
years.

The Illinois Republican eo: ...

lion after balloting for a k

candidates for Governor adjoin ;., ,!

meet again May ;ilst. It is ki..
that Mr. Roosevelt oppo.,, ih.

of Vales, and v t inim
istration influences Ina.- n. !.

great enough to break the .! a.;!

Theie is lack of harmony hi m,

States as well. Wisconsin K. i.i;!

have two full State tick.-'- ...

the field. The bolting ticket lur-

ing the support of Senator Sin,,:.
There are factions in other
which have usually resulted in

or federal oilice hnW.-

forces running rough-sho- m r

opposition.

It was only a few week- - ag that
Post Master C. A. Kevin. - of U

wrote under the la.ei
name "Justice" in the I'limn ;

publican inveighing against Vci.r:u

office holders taking charge of ti,.

State convention and oppo-- . .1 in.

sending of them to the Natiui.al e
yet it is published as a i...

that after the name of Judge I'.

num had been placed on the plat-

form committee at the Grccn-ljo-

convention last week it was tak.n of:

and the name of Postmaster Rey-

nold himself, one of the .l

Federal was substitut-
ed for that of Judge Bvinim.

Davidson county will haw after
June lit eluvnu free rural
routes. There are in Randolph
county four with one running into
Guilfoid fiom Liberty. There is no
route from Asheboro. It might be
well for our people to make an effort
to have others. Two or three routes
t least shoo Id be established run-

ning out from Asheboro and
There are other places ui

which routes-s- t ould be established.
This county has not its ebare mid it
i probably our own fault in part at
least is proper efforts have not Urn
made by the people in sections where
these routes are most needed.

Geo. Nelson A. Miles says in speak-

ing of the next great war
"I believe the automobile will, to a

large extent, supplant the horse.
There are now 100,000 automobiles

v Ib the United States. The number
"I is increasing lapidly, and their speed

ia becoming phenomenal. Automo-
biles be nsed on bad roads as
well a good one, as is now evidenced
very where.

half day u tumj of 10,000
i I4.0W could be tr imported 100

'm lit tutomouils without a great j

! of hwible." , - - ,

""JudjjejW. S. O'B. Bobinscn was

biased down by the republican con-

vention at Greensboro lust week

when lie at tempted to defend the
Watts law. Thus it is that the re-

publican party will make a tight on

llie teiiier.mre legislation. Noth-

ing e!s.- have been expected by

the crowd that Judge W. 1'. Ryniiui

kuy run things ut the state eimven-tim-

I'.v this act their position is

el.arlv ti nned.' Bymnn
u in commenting upon

itiu- ;."o eedings of the convent ion:

'Th. time lias come in the tide of
u' .,ii.i in polities in North Curo
lin.i nil ii one of two things must be

Killer tlie Federal otliee-r-s

must own. control and man-h- e

ail'airs of the party absolute
ly win to lie doing at tins
u or they must abdicate and

.i i to be niauage.1 and
es shaped by those whose
ne! 'iiiu iiles are governed

than otliee-.-

.1. -- nil. and iriaft. If
:al continue

then no
or will lie induced to take

;.t: politics in this
Ifil.evare forced to

be done, then there
;v for the party. This may

aid lu re and now.

paiiy seems to be adrift
a leader or anv one who has
;!.: to speak above a whis-

.ei thing is subordinated to

iv of lein a delegate or

ughtful. pi udeiit peopl
i '.iioiina never will am

mi to consent to tlie man
of the ail'airs ot this great

;. u an irresponsible cabal
;;vls the ail'airs of the I

v of this State."

'i.al Kditorial Associn

eeiit session in St Louis
to the fund to

ineiit to I'.il! Xve at bis
tern North Carolina,

'!'. r' ii Carolina contingent of
... ... p. i.a.-- i. nobly to

- that tile hrotll
.. o,ni,:ei! Ill tbeelec

:.. :. :' - to the national cou
A ..'id negro delegation

t'r.-- '"iid district ought to
.:. i. I: " happy, and we

.. I,.iieigli Tost.

.. a ill lilting oil tin
Z It II t of the Repilll

.:'!! lless suggests to
...... ".i faithful the query,

are we Republicans for!"'
no reason for.. ',' a:it their party to

:i - tliev are in eon- -

!: likely to be dis'ap
;..i; io!ti I'l.sei ver.

-
iJu.ti.r Found Dead.

. M iv :.!. The l.odv o

..a. hi. it. rial tiain coiiduc- -

n:;:'letoii df.ision of the
il.; a;i. was found early

.Ill two mile lioitll of
'.: g a feH yards from

; rack, from all ap
iio.lv had lifeii tber

... I.i; . 'I-, elled flolll iow

embankment. On
in. el was a frightful

h.ne caused the
;. :.:' rt unate mail. Hi1--

.. i, he lio.lv was other- -

ii..; th. left arm dis...... - d is thought t

i.. U.iK-- 1 either by falling
.. . e was walkili

i.M. k and was struck by a
c : a piece of tidicr or

,i ;:: ing rain. A freight
..a- - found some distance

o..'l. Near tlie spot th
up as if by something

:. r i .e inov ing cars. IH"
- to about Ma yea

feel eight inch
hair and mustache.

w exiled about 13:
;; :l.4. and a lot of

iii- - pockets. The
:.;.-- bodv buried at

i. ,! I. neat l.inwood. Uu
!.! f .ute! a postal card

Mrs T. K. Bbinton,
!. S. (.'., w hich lead as
'iv li.ar Lula: Delayed

!. :i: .. io. .;. Will be in South Nor- -

'.!, ... possihl... Tell m
v aii li too many rabbits,

I.. ,. ." The card was dated
o May Vlsl.

S;. i t.'i.ipter of Trajfcdy.

'; ii', Mav "J !. Sunday even
ii.g h: !'!! Seine I'l'iieb. three miles

.. I..- ;,'.i!l,-- Allen hi
- !...';- - and Henry Arnold, all
u1:' drowned. These with
.ui tit uer iiioii, Louis Allen and
(.'liaili.--: Iiiatoii,were crossing the
river ii a canoe. The rive made too

linn h of ii load for the boat and be
fore reaching shore it capsized and
iinl. m deep water Allen and

l'i..ioii swam ashore. The senior
Fi.r!-- and Arnold were also nearly
ashore ben they noticed young
Forbes, u bo was a cripple, struggling
in the st ream and went back to assist
him. All three drowned together.
A in. sseng- r went, to Forbes' house
to carry in- news of the drowning
and found it mourning already, their
elni'l having died about the same
Lime the drowning occurred. The
boilitS of the three men were found

Acconite Items.

Aconite, Mav 23. Farmers are
about through planting in this see-

bon.
Mrs .1 S Lewis is visiting at Can

dor tins week.
Eddie K earn a lost a good horse

last Sunday.
There seems to be something at-

tractive at Wm K corn's as Lebbans
A lima n visits there otiiU often.

Fvery one is preparing to go to
the commencement at Why Not next
Thursday.

If any one 1ms anv money to dis
pose of rail on Miss Cora Kearns,
Aconite, N C, and it will be gladly
accepted as muwiouarj money.

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Many Items ol Interest Gathered from

Different Sources.

FireatThomujiville Saturday night
destroyed a store belonging to t' M

Griffith and occupied by .1 F Meic-dit-

as ii giocery store. The loss'
is partially covered by insurance

Lelian Blair, the seven year old
son of Mrs Luther Conrad, formerly!
Mrs Jessie Blair, .vas run over an
killed by a freight train at Tliomas-vill- e

Monday. The boy was on h

way from school and attempted to
cross tlie track brfoie the train.

The authorities of the town of
Spencer have been enjoiued from col-

lecting taxes ou the ground that the
taxes were illegally levied. The
case is set for a hearing before Judge
Ferguson in Statesville on next Tues-
day.

Miss Annie Thomson, lii year-ol-

eonnnitcd suicide Wednesday .n
her home at Norwood, Stanly coun-
ty, by taking strychnine. "In trou-
ble and tired of living," is the re;:
assigned for the rash deed.

tien James I. Glenn, of tire,
law agent of the Southern Rail-

way ami a brother to Hon Rob! !'

Glenn, of Winston, received a fke
of apoplexy Monday and is ex-

pected to live.

David Fulp, aged IS wars while
sweeping one of the floors of the
Revolution Cotton Mills at Greens-
boro last Saturday, the broom an
die came in contact with a f;o,
aud the handle was jabbed through
his stomach. He died Monday ol
his injuries.

Confederate Veterans Reunion Vis In illc

Tenn., June

For above occasion the South
Railroad will sell tickets to Na

ville, Tenn. and return ut r;:

named below: Goldsboro
Selma tfl.".i:, Raleigh jr.'.iii'. I'
ham ifli.Oa. Henderson I"..
Greensboro I O.'.lii, Salisbury
Wmstou Salem .flU.0."). Hale
iS.Sn, Charlotte jfln.l". di-

j'.l.tio, Shelby pMK A j ;.

ly low rates from other points. Tic!,

sold June loth to Kith I'.'ol m.
ive with tinal limit to leave N.

ville. I line 1Mb l'.HM; provided lie',
arc officially stamped by

Special Agent.
Tickets can be extended

July lnth, 1!"('4, if deposited
original purchaser with Joseph R:

ardsoii. Special Agent at
between hours of 00 p. M., .1.

10 to ISth inclusive, and upon
incut of a fee of an cents pr ti

General J S Carr has s. !, , k .1

Soiitiicrn Railway via
Knoxville, and Chattanooga

route for bis Annual "

federalc eteiuns Special", wh
H ill consists of first class day e.'.i.
and Standard Pullman cars t

handled tbrought to Na-- ii

Tenn. without charge. Thi- - p.

train will leave Raleigh, N. C.
1'. M., Sunday June l'Jth. 1:'

Berth rate from Raleigh
Iiirhani f4.:0, Greensbuio : i.

Salisbury $3,511, A.bevil!e '.
Two persons can occupy a
without additional cost. Kxivil
vice on regular trains in both dir
tion. Ask your Agent fm lale- - l'r

your station. For further itnt 'ti
tion and slecj'ii.g car
write

I! 1. Vernon. T. I'. A.
Cliarlotte. N.

Mt. Olitet Items.

Mt. Olivet, My 23. Farmer.- - :.i

busy plowing in their corn an !l

ishing planting.
Wheat is looking well, mit coti-.-

isn't doing so well tln se cihiI ni'iit-- .

Mr l B Leach, one of our oldest
citizens, happened to a bad accident
last Saturday evening whileatienip:-in-

to cross a rail fence a rail turn
ed throwing him backwards on !. -

nl and shoulders. I lie doctor
said none of bis limbs were broken
though he sutfeis greatly when li
ing to move or be moved.

Mr T B Tysor. who has been
feeble for several days, is improving.

Mr .1 A SUilev, of Steeds, is in tin
community. It looks like old tine -

to see John around.
There will lie preaching at Mt

Olivet the ti f th Sundav in
by our pastot, Rev R 1!

Clark.
There weie eleven of the infant

class in Sunday school who bad
memorized and repeated the Lord s

prayer' last Sunday and receivd
Testaments as rewinds. We ai
having an interesting Sundav school
at Mt Olivet.

Mr Archie Beck continues
low.

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
uesn. mere are many
Shylocks now, the convales-

cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
tnd they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
1 1 feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver ot human flesh.

We will send 70a couple of
ounces free.

SCOTT BOWNI, Chmlats.
O0-4- I3 Paarl Btrt. Haw Yortt.

Fa'.li Items.
,; May .':. Mr Causey

' vc;.s'.M.i-o- lias been
lie- - .nil. relatives ill this

p!a.-i-

!, of tiieeu.-biu-

h.i ' r .lames Johnson
in to...

M; I'' Co made
h. I'oro Monday.

.M. ,. no u. been
We 11.0 glad

to sal.
Mr J M

ii..; be Ml vi.it-o- ,

in,: it ibis in k.
M I'M t ok and

.In .1 church at
night, to
yang lad!-- -.

.;;'; very ple.ls-- .

:. Saturday.

..' - MyrlleSrar-- :
here

ii..- - i

v he has .'ii

;: i.'i- - b.,11

1, .; t .impb 11.

.,1, .lie G.iols--.::-

rliei'd to

'
': ': iVlVe

.,: t

it ml

,.- pl
V. ii.n's

it's ui:

Su::

. sellOl
:i! S.itiJl

Mi t

e!l oil tile

Km tv
in this c immunity,

V in ins st

Cue.
C C T "anford

enl in I'll Ml bt:s- -

K W C1..11 f ill
at A Ii Cr.,ti last .siimi

d'L ( liiis-- in it i.iui'.iv
Troy lu.st Sunday.

W liliuin l nrter va ' atrncK wih
paralvHi u few duv- - ago.

J 11 J llSsell .'in '1 latiiUV, OJ lllolli- -

asville, .attvos Ie re a ftw
davs ii'jo. j

A U Hill is in lontgonierv eontiiy
on busines... I

Wilcon Hill and .1 W t'ranfoi-,-

went to (ibiiisuui last Suiidsv.

The Cor hint ami J arm Life both!

one year for I.('iX ' i

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With Impure blood there cannot
foe good health.
With a disordered LIVER then
cannot be good blood.

Tutt s Pills
Ivlf y the torpid LIVER and reatort
natural action.

A hMlthy LIVER means pun
Mood. ii
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.
1:0 ! u!:sutatc All Druggists

Sophia Locals.

Sophia, May 24. MrT 0 Spencer
spent Friday at Millboro on business

Mr Thomas Farlovv, of Julian,
nl Saturday and Sunday with his

family at this place.
Mr Clink Johnson made a busi-

ness trip to Trinity Inst Friday.
Mi-- s Kfiie Farlovv, of Jamestown,

d her parents, Mr and Mrs K B
Farlovv. at this place lost week.

Mr Ber, Millikiin, of (iuilfoid, is
ut this place

Mr and Mrs S C viler visited
Mrs Benj MillikanSi. .lay.

Mr timer Farlou and sisters,
Misses Ada and Kflie, were in town
Siindiiy afternoon.

Misses Kthel and May Farlow and
Blanche l'earce spent last Thursday
in Randleman shopping.

Mr Frank Powell mashed his
hand last neck.

Mr J M Lyndon and family spi nt
Saturday ami Sunday with Mr Ben

Reddine.

Sandy Creek Items.

Sandy Creek, May "ii. A most
u freshing May rain had fallen ami
.ill vegetation is looking up us if
thankful to the Heavens for the
Lieat blessing bestowed upon it, and
t ie sun ariM' in all its glory and
!.i illianey. and the sky was a beauti-
ful azure blue, and the songsters of
ihe forest training their little lungs
to their inmost capacity trying to
outrival 'he;r neighbor, and all
nature nut an air of cheerfulness
that made one feel that there was

to be a happy wedding that day.
So th.Tc was, this was May ISth,
when .Mr John Curtis, formerly of
I.iliertv. but traveling salesman for

Van" I.imllev' and Miss Martha
Jones, of (i ray's Chapel, were united
in marriage. Rev Hiitton perform-a-

the ceivinonv. Mr Jode Swain,
Lot man and Miss Bertha Curtis,

liilesiuaid. The tloial decorations
Here most beautiful and the supper
hev mid description. Many friends
and relatives witnessed the ceremony

ihe bride's futhcr',!Mr.l M Jones'
and this is the wedding we didn't
;et to, 011 the account of high water.

Aconite Items.

Aconite, May 24. Wheat in this
e. tion is looking tine.

Rev W C Lassitcr pteacbed an
al ie sermon at New Hope last Sun-
day.

Miss Jewel Allen, of (Jueen is
visiting at J A Speticer's this week.

Mr Kd Tucker visited his son Mr
( i.v Tucker Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E C Yow visited Mr
Jake A until Sunday.

The Sunday School is on a boom

al New Hope.
Much success to the Conner.

n, It ."

TI11 1111. e worn injunction, " Never
t oil 'nl to morrow what yon can do

i now generally presented in
ties form: "lo it That is
di- terse advicti wo want tn give you
a' on ilia hH.klng coof-- h or deworaln-1111- ,-

eol.l witb which yuu bave been
siiuukI.uk f acveral day-- , prrhaps
" C Ut Take reliable remedy for
it 10 day and let that remedy br Dr.
lio i liee's Oeiman Syrup, vvbi.-- ha-- .

i ( over tbirty-flv- e yeani.
A f w k ol it will cure you coia-- i

ly. No matter how
r. in eniigb. rven if dread ooniumplion
ini- - attacked rour lungs, OrrmHn Sirup

ill M.relv effeoi cure as it has doue
bi f re ia thousand' of apparently bone-I- t

s . as a nf luug trouble. New trial
Ii. Hies, 'JSc; tegular rise. 75c, At all
.Ir.uK-tH- . Stindjrd Urugan.iW. A.
I (Kandleman N. C.)

SKtHTill

FOR BALE II T

M O K;i A R 110 Bo-- MoF Fl TT l.'O.,

ASHEBORO, X. C.

AyerkPills
Want your moustache or beard
XDCtuuiiu utvwaoi iivaDiabar ws

RIDGE,

GREAT SALE OP LOTS.

At Public Auction Friday, Kay 27th,

at 3 O'clock P. M.

On above dale we will have the
most important sale of lots at public
auction ever held in the city of
Greensboro. We have subdivided
20 acres right on the street car line
to the park just west of the State
Normal and Industrial College, and
no finer lots are to be found w ithin
easy reach of the city.

We will inn a line of cars from
court house suuiirc, leaving at 2.31)

sharp, to curry every one free of
charge who wants to attend the sale.
You will step off the car onto the
first lot to be offered. Every lot
which goes under the hammer will
be sold w hether it brings 10 cents 01

$1,000, and no or unfair
ness of anv kind will be tolerated for
a moment. If you get nothing elsi
you will certainly cet a fair deal
Terms of sale, cash,

in six months and d in
twelve months, with l per cent, on
deferred payments. Eight per jent.
discount to cash purchasers.

Owing to the disastrous lires which
have recently distroyed two of the
state's leading educational institut
ions here we have donated two of
these splendid lots to be sold at th
close of our sab' for the benelit of
these two colleges, f of the
net proceeds to go to the Students'
Building of the State Normal and
Industrial College aud the other
half to the building fund of the
Greensboro F'emale College.

It is admitted bv neai Iv every trav
eling man in the count) v that no
town in the South is making more
rapid strides than Greensboro. Then
why is it not the best place to nuiKe
a little investment!' Come to the
sale w bet her vou want to buy or not
and just see how fast Greensboro lot
can be sold. We despise a dull time,
so tlide will be no dragging. We do
not want the least rent there is 111

these lots. We want vou to make
something mid w ill knock them dovv

to yon vou know it. Reiucm
ber the hour and been time.

There is a nice house on
the property, which we will offer if
requested to do so on day of sale.

Very respectfully,
Mi 1.1.1 kan it Bain.

notice.
ll.ivliu .,.1 iu nilin1iUstr.il. .r ..I Ih. l

Mny, lu.
B K HlloVV N, A tin'
lli.nly llr.. mi l. .o

KEEP YOUR EYES
WIDE OPEN

W

Wf k.i'.n..il.ii.i: Inn ih.' 1T.
WK IIAVK OSI.V.ONK I'RICK.

Wu ymi rlulit. If yuu are ttul

t'tistiiiiMir. hurry ami mu Ui itcc uit.

SPOON & REDDING,
Grocerymen.

Ashboro Millinery

Wt'lim TVri'lVlUKHIi h
w K't 'f tlu InUM mi

tniMi Uimt-lt' sprm
Millliierv. iin- aitrat
ivc nurt twin n'.wMnil.lc

otic. WV ii

ltlllll bM'OIUf ii'xamittour Une nf uhmIii brti Kir

it full tin- hum 1in
iil.l..Om-t- aNirf. !iik

' Cmnlm, It NUI
pic lint' n tlie i' x trait

ik1 utilft nnitl.in- - fr.ii
Aincn you t'uji liiusn.' ymi
4'ltltiOlt!4,

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Etc.

Ash. boro. N. C.

Horses
and

Mules!
Will have another nice lot

of fine horses and mules at
Stable on Depot Street Friday
and Saturday. Special sale on
tnesa days.

R. R. ROSS,
Depot Street.

Ayer's Fills. Ayer's Pills.
Ayer's Pills, Keep saying
this over and ever ftio.l
The best lixsrhre. tilci'

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
wn na. m 1 tm w. f. a4. .ii.fi t, a. a.

VOX ft COslFAHY.

LADIES!
Do you want an
pair of shoe? Jf bo buy the' . .

Dixie Girl or Roxie Ward Shoe I

We have them in all styles
for men, women and children.
Also dry goods, nctions, etc.
Don't forget to call for tnese

. shoes for they are just what
- . you want;

Buggy
We have not hud much to

Tafk!
along

nevertheless it is not too yet. have been selling

buggies to the people of Randolph adjoining counties

a of years hundreds of pleased purchasers is

the biggest advertisement we

a buggy we are satisfied

this line but

late We

and for

and the

sell

tomers appreciate this as is shown-b- the large we

sell year. Our sales have steadily increased until ou

buggy trade is something to be

lately,

number

number

have ever used. When we

with small profit and our

proud of.

Summer Dreaa Goods.

Babcock, Rock Hill, Wrenn, Ames,
Continental and Parry Buggies

Kept Constantly in Stock.
If for any reason we can not suit you from our large and

varied stock of vehicle, we have catalogues of all the leading

manufacturers and will order you just what you want, letting

you make your own selection.

Good Buggies, Nice Buggies, High Priced Buggies at

Low Prices are what we are selling to others and why not

to ymi We know we save you money and please you

in a buggy and harness.

A large lot of buggies now on hand and more coming.

It costs you nothing to see our $40 Buggy it's beauty

We have them from S80 to $M.

Nice line Harness, Whips, Lap Robes, Etc.
always kept in stock. In fact, we are fully prepared to fit

you out in a handsome and complete manner.

In conclusion let us say that we will make it to your in-

terest to see us before buying. Will sell you for cash or on

time
Truly your friends,

McCrary - Redding
Hardware Company.

Some of Our Prices!
Below we give some prices that will be of interest to all.

Ladies enjoy spring styles and appreciate our prices.
Our buyer spent considerable time in New York this

season and had the advantage of visiting the most fashion-
able stores in the city. Everything in our line is new and
the very latest styles.

Sprinj

cus

a.ud

can

.M0 l.adii Stnvt Hat, 50c. to $2.
Him TriiiniKil Huts (Niw York stylus) $1

to .". Iin't linv until you see our style.
Vhit.- lir.M iuli: 20 to 75c.
'liaiiiaipi Mail rim 20 to 75c.

Vnil lnsi (iiHi.ls (all colors) 20 to 30c.
Hlark YniK iiOc, "5c. and $1.
ISIni AlbutioB, 50c. to $1.
Fatuy Siiitingx, 50c., 73c. mid frl.
Oqe Dc China, i" colors, 35c: Black 50c.

lo $1.
Dot till Silk Muslin, in colors, 30c.
White lresn Linen, 20 and 25c.
Full line of Lawns, 5, 10, 15 slid tOc.

Men's Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts, Ties, Etc.

Ladies. Misses' and Children's Slippers.
Carpets, Mattings, Gocarts, Baby Carriages-Ne- w Line.

Suit Cases from - - - $4.50 to $7.50

WOOD & MORING.
Leading Clothiers. Asheboro, N. Car.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
To Look at Our Spring and Summer Stock

Uil.U NnvelllM hmUn mid (hJilK Bella 95c
to l.rti earn.

and rwii-- Hum lur IIKS uvl
Ifi In inta per plr.

H. .lid oiimt lintiirl lirwi i.w,
Cnlllb. CfMHl A Co. LllHflt'ullMfft ltocut'll
two for Itv.

1ji.IV. and OmiIp Pl.ln nd raiiry Wlk lllv.,
Trlll.T" and Imula hll uil SUw Hl

hw Mru .lid Hoy. to
m ! tlie thr l.u. ntyt m hi nu-

say

a

?

a

will

k

I

In

w.

l.

NAOMI FALLS STORE, Inc.

Lots of

(Kvrry Imycr n . Haorilbw kim aoilhoe,
l.'tKi. or itviilkmnvs h ailltlrd In . inn In tl.
tu.inuiliH-wIn- muttant. Twelv. tbouauid do.
Urs in ivli i liven mwy wh Doatb durlnf
1MM In i.ni. of from m fiat.)

kuIW liiT Men, YihiUi. .ihI Bryrm. rtyle, IH .od
lliil.li, Jtrur Nulla 4.00 lo IH.UI, Vouki JG lo .),
Biiy.l.IpOfc.ll.n.

Oni.l. u- lliieoi Hvitwrnrr. Ttm ImpMlMnta,
mrnliuro. HruB. H" Mid Tin Ware.

Wrll W ore la.
Orofrrim al.-.o- tian.1.
Burr M1 and the flurrl Roilw Ploar i earth.

marie hy Naomi HoIIit Mllla.

All In extbttnte lor Coantry Produce l Mark

Come aiMW wttefi In Handloinu.

h
0

DMsimble building lots for sal or trade on the
n B. J. Kixlu r eiteUi in West Ashsboro

on Sunset Avenue snd olhtT streets desirbly loetv
twl for good resiiK-nci- nud bouses to rrat. When
iiitcrvsted in any real estate in Asheboro anil vicin-

ity cU on or write

Armficld.a
Rel Estate

Lots

Laxihlin,
Devler,


